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THOMAS COOK AIRCRAF-T ENGINEERJNG LIMITED
The Company's name rs "Thomas Cook Arrcraft Englneenng Ltmrted"

I

The Company's regrstered office rs to be srtuated rn England and Wales
The Company's oblects are

(a)

To carry on all or any of the busrnesses of genera! merchants and traders,
cash and credrt traders, tmporters, exporters, desrgners, manufacturers,
manufacturers' agents and representatlves, buyers, sellers, drstrrbutors,
factors, wholesalers, retallers, letters on irrre and shrppers of and dealers
rn produce, products, goods, wares and merchandrse and electrontc,
englneenng, mllttary, electrlc, communrcatrons, desaltnatton, glass,
domestrc, mrnlng, rndustnal and agncultural equrpment and rtems and
accessones and spare parts of every descnptron, franchlse operators, to
partlcrpate rn, undertake, perform and carry on all klr:ds of commercral,
tndustnal, tradrng and financral operatrons and enterpnses, consultants,
market research specrahsts, experts and adusers ln alrcraft, robotrcs,
computers, electronrc and englneenng equlpment of every krnd,
bustness, office, energy and other systems and costs analysrs, efficrency
technrques, marketrng and sales promotlon, management, commercral,
socral and other undertakrngs and pensron, tnsurance, finance, technrcal,
economlc and financral matters, to carry on the busrness of farmrng and
of traders and dealers rn and breeders of anrmals and to create estabhsh
and marntarn an organlsatron for the purchase, sale, vendtng, drstnbutron,
advertrsrng or rntroductron of products, carry on all or any of the
busrnesses ofbrokers and dealers rn arrcraft ofevery descnptron and land
and waterborne vehrcles of every descnptron and haulage and transport
contractors, removers, general storekeepers and warehousemen, drscount
and credrt traders, marl order specralrsts, rarlway, shrpprng, forwardrng
agents and pnnters and pubhshers, to carry on the busrnesses of burlders
and estate agents and to acqulre by purchase, lease, exchange or
otherwtse for developrnent, rnvestment, Iettrng, or resale and to traffic tn

I Pursuant
to a Specral Resolutton datcd tt|e 20th March 2fl)?, thc name olthe Company *as changed from lnhoco 2565 Lrmrted to
<Jated l6 Octobcr 2007 thc
nanre of the Cornpany was changal from MyTravel Arrcraft Engrneenng Lrmrted to Thomrs Cook Arrcmft Engrneerrng Lrmrtcd on
22 October 20O7

Mylravel Arrcraft Engtneenng Lrmrted on thc 22nd March 2002 rnd pursulnr to a Wfltlen Resolutron
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servrces and convenrences of all krnds, and to purchase or otherwrse
acqulre and take over any buslnesses or undertaklngs as and when may
be deemed expedrent, or to become rnterested rn, and to carry on or
drspose oi remove or put an end to the same or othenuse deal wrth any

such busrnesses or undertaklngs ln any part of the world as may be
thought desrrable, and to act as merchants generally
(b)

To carry on busrness as a general commercral company

(c)

To carry on any other trade or busrness whrch rn the oprnlon of the
drrectors rs capable of berng convenrently or advantageously carned on
tn conneclron wrth or ancrllary to any of the actrvrtres of the Company or
calculated dlrectly or rndrrectly to enhance the value ol or render nlore
profitable any of the property or nghts of the Company or to otherwrse
advance the rnterests of the Company and rts members

(d)

To purchase, take on lease or rn exchange, hrre or otherwrse acqurre and
hold for any estate or lnterest any lands, burldrrrgs, easements, nghts,
pnvrleges, concesstons, patents, patent nghts, hcences, secret processes,
machrnery, plant, $ock-rn-trade, and any real or personal property of any
krnd necessary or convenrent for the purposes of or rn connectron wrth
the Company's busrness or any branch, drvrsron or department thereof or
whrch may enhance the value of any other property

(")

?o burld, construct, develop, marntarn, alter, enlarge, pull down and
remove or replace any burldrngs, offices, factones, mrlls, works,
wharves, roads, bndges, rarlways, tramways, lvaterways, machtnery,
englnes, walls, fences, banks, dams, slurces or watercourses, gas works,
electnc works, drarnage and sewage works, and burldrngs of all
descnpfions, and to clear srtes for the same, or to Joln wrth any person,
firm or company rn dorng any of the thrngs aforesald, and to work,
manage, and control the same orJoln wrth others rn so dorng

C

(0

To apply for, regrster, purchase, or by other means acqurre and protect,
prolong and renew, whether rn the Unrted Krngdom or elsewhere any
patents, patent nghts, brevets d'rnventron, Ilcences, secret processes,
lrade marks, desrgns, protectlons and concesslons and to drsclarm, alter,
modrfy, use and turn to account and to manufacture under or grant
hcences or pnvrleges rn respect of the same, and to expend money tn
expennlentlng upon, testtng and rmprovrng any patents, tnventrons or
nghts whrch the Company may acqurre or propose to acqurre

(g)

To purchase or otherwtse acqurre and undertake all or any part of the
busrness, goodwrll, property, assets, oblrgatrons, lrabrlrtres and
transactlons of any person, firm or company carrylng on any busrness
whrch thrs Company rs authonsed to carry on or possessed of property
surtable for the purposes of the Company, or whrch can be carned on ln
con;unctron therewrth or whrch rs capable of betng conducted so as
drrectly or rndrrectly to benefit the Cornpany and to pay cash or to rssue
any shares, stocks, debentures or debenture stock rn tlre Company ln
constderalton for such purchase or acqulsltlon
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(h)

To rmprove, manage, construct, repalr, develop, exchange, let on lease,
rent, royalty, share oi profits or otherwrse, mortgage, charge, sell,
drspose of, turn to account, grant hcences, easements, optlons, nghts and
pnvrleges rn, over or ln respect of, or otherwtse deal wtth, all or any part
of the undertaklng, property and assets of the Company for such
consrderatron as the dlrectors may thlnk

(r)

fit

To rnvest and deal wrth the moneys of the Company not rmmedrately
requrred for the purposes of rts busrness rn or upon such tnvestments or
securrtres and rn such manner as may from trme to trme be determtned
and to hold or otherwrse dealwrth any rnvestments made

0)

To borrow or rarse money wrth or rvrthout secunly rn such manner as the
Company shall thrnk fit and rn partrcular by the rssue of debenture or
debenture stock charged upon all or any of the Company's property, both
present and future rncludrng all rts uncalled caprtal for the trme berng,
and to re-rssue any debentures at any tlme pa:d off, and for the purposes
of or rn connectron wrth the borrowrng or rarslng of money by the
Company to becorne a member of any burldrng socrety

(k)

For the purloses of or rn connectron rvrth the busrness of the Company
and rn partrcular for the purpose of secunng the repaynrent of any monles
borrorved or the perlormance of any obhgatron or habrlrty undertaken or
burdrng on the Company, to mortgage and charge the undertakrng and all
or any of the real and personal prope(y and assets, present and future,
and all or any of the uncalled caprtal for the trme berng of the Company,
and to rssue at par or at a premrum or dlscount, and for such
consrderatron and wrth and subSect to such nghls, powers, prtvlleges and
condrtrons as may be thought fit, debentures or debenture stock, erther
permanent or redeemable or repayable, and collaterally or further to
secure any secunhes of the Company by a trust deed or other assurances

(l)

To lend and advance monsy or glve credrt to any company, firm or
person wrth or wrthout secunty and orr such terms as the Cornpany may
approve and erther wrth or wlthout the Company recelvlng any
consrderatron or advantage, dlrect or rndrrect, for grvrng any such
guarantee, and whether or not such guarantee rs grven rn connectron wrth

or pursuant to the attalnment of the oblects herern stated to gtve
guarantees and rndemnrtres of all krnds and (wrthout preludrce to the
generahty of the foregorng) to guarantee erther by personal covenant or
by way of rndemnrly or by mortgagrng or charglng all or any part of the
undertakrng, property and assets present and future and uncalled caprtal
of the Cornpany or by all three such methods, the performance of the

contracts or obhgatrons and the payment of the caprtal or pnncrpal
(together wrth any premrum) of and dlvrdends or lnterest on any
debenture, stocks, shares or other secuntles of any company, firm or
person and rn partrcular (but wrthout hmrtrng the generalrty of the
foregorng) any company whrch rs for the trme berng the Company's
holdrng company, or subsrdrary company or otherwrse assocrated wrth
the Company rn buslness
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(m)

To draw, make, accept, endorse, drscount, negotlate, execute and rssue
cheques, brlls of exchange, promlssory notes, brlls of ladrng, warrants,
debentures and other negotrable or transferable lnstruments

(n)

To purchase and marntarn rnsurance for the benefit of any persons who
were at any trme drrectors, officers, employees or audrtors of the
Company or of any other company whrch rs rts holdlng company or rn
whrch the Company or such holdrng company has any rnterest (whether
drrect or lndlrect) or whrch rs rn any way alhed to or assooated wrth the
Company, or of any subsrdrary undertakrng of the Company or of any
such other company or who are or were at any trme trustees of any
pensron fund rn whrch employees of the Company, or of any such other
company or subsrdrary undertakrng, are rnterested, rncludrng (but not
hmrtrng the generalrty of the foregorng) rnsurance agatnst any habrlrty
rncurred by such person ln respect of any act or omtsslon rn the actual or
purported execufion and/or drscharge of therr dutles to any such
company, subsrdrary unde(akrng or pensron fund and to such extent as
may be permrtted by law otherwrse to rndemnrfy or to except any such
person agarnst or from any such habrlrty

(o)

To apply for, promote, and obtarn any Act of Parhament, order or lrcence
of any govemrnental depa(ment or local or statutory authonty for
enabhng the Company to caffy any of lts ob;ects rnto effect, or for
effectrng any modrficatlon of the Company's constltutlon, or for any
other purpose whrch may seern calculated drrectly or rndrrectly to
promote the Company's rnterests, and to oppose any proceedlngs or
apphca:rons whrch may seem calcuiated drrectly or rndlrectly to
pre.;udrce the Company's lnterests

(p)

To enter lnto any arrangements wlth any govemment or authonty
(supreme, munrcrpal, local or otherwrse) that may seem conducrve to the
attarnment of the Company's oblects or any of them, and to obtarn from
any such goverrrment or authorrty any charters, decrees, nghts, pnvrleges
or concesslons whrch the Company may thrnk desrrable and to carry out,
exercrse and comply wrth any such charters, decrees, rrghts, pnvrleges
and concessrons

(q)

To subscnbe for, take, purchase or otherwrse acqutre, hold, sell, deal
wrth and drspose of, place and underwnte shares, stocks, debentures,
debenture stocks, bonds, obhgattons or secuntres lssued or guaranteed by
any other company constrtuted or carrylrlg on busrness rr any part of the
world, and debentures, debenture stocks, bonds, obhgatrons or secuntres
tssued or guaranteed by any govemment or authonty, munrcrpal, local or
otherwrse, ln any part of the world

(r)

To control, manage, finance, subsrdrse, co-ordrnate or otherwrse assrst
any company or compantes rn whrch the Company has a drrect or
tndtrect linancral lnterest, to provrde secretanal, admrnlstratrve,
techntcal, commercral and other servlces and facrhnes of all krnds for
any such company or companres and to make payments by way of
subventton or othenvrse and any other arrangements whrch may seern
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desrrable wrth respect to any busrness or operattons of or generally wrth
respect to any such company or companres
(s)

To carry on the busrness of a holdrng company rn all rts branches and to
estabhsh or pronrote or concur rn estabhshlng or promotrng any other
company whose ob;ects shall rnclude the acqutsrtlon and takrng over of
all or any of the assets and habrlrtres of the Company or the promotton of
whrch shall be ln any manner calculated to advance drrectly or tndtrectly
the ob;ects or rnterests of the Company, and to acqurre and hold or
drspose of shares, stock or secuntles and guarantee wrth or wrthout
secunty the payment of drvrdends, rnterest or caprtal of any shares, stock
or secunhes rssued by, or any other obhgatlons of, any such company

(0

To pay for any property or nghts acqurred by the Company, or for any
servrces rendered to the Company or for any obhgatlon or habrhty
undertaken or agreed to be undertaken by the Company erther m cash or
fully or partly pard-up shares, wrth or wrthout preferred or deferred or
specral rrghts or restnctlons ln respect of drvrdend, repayment of capttal
votrng or otherwrse, or by any secuntres whlch the Company has power
to rssue, or partly rn one mode and partly tn another, and generally on
such terms as the Company may determrne

(u)

To accept payment for any property or nghts sold or otherwrse drsposed
of or dealt wrth by the Company, erther tn cash, by rnstalments or
otherwlse, or ln fully or partly pard-up shares of any comparly or
corporatron, wrth or wrthout deferred or preferred or specral rrghts or
restnchons rn respect of dlvrdend, repayment of caprtal, votrng or
otherwlse, or ln debentures or mortgage debentures or debenture stock.
mortgages or other secuntles of any company or corporatlon, or partly rn
one mode and partly rn another, and generally on such terms as the
Cornpany may determrne, and to hold, drspose of or otherwise deal wrth
any shares, stocks or secuntles so acqurred

(v)

To

(w)

To enter rnto any partnershrp, syndrcate, .;ornt-venture or Jornt pume

amalgamate lvrth any other company whose ob.lects are or rnclude
oblects srmrlar to those of the Company, whether by sale or purchase (for
fully or partly pald-up shares or otherwrse) of the undertakrng, sub;ect to
the habrlrtres of thrs or any such other company as aforesard, wrth or
wrthout wrndrng-up, or by sale or purchase (for fully or partly pard-up
shares or otherwrse) of all or a controlhng tnterest r:r the shares or stock
of ths or any such other company as aforesard, or by partnershrp, or any
arangement of the nature of partnershtp, or rn any other manner

arrangement or arrangement for shanng profits, unron of rnt€rests,
recrprocal concesslons or co-operatron wlth any company, firm or person
carTytng on or proposlng to carry on any busrness wlthtn the ob3ects of
the Company or whrch rs capable of berng camed on so as drrectly or
rndrrectly to benefit the Company and to acqulre and hold, sell, deal wrth
or drspose of shares, stock or secuntres of, or other tnterests rn, any such
company, and to guarantee wrth or wtthout secunty the contracts or
habrlrtres of, or the payment of the drvrdends, rnterest or caprtal of any
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shares, stock or secuntles
such cornpany

of,

and ,to subsrdrse

or othenvlse asslst, any

(x)

To act as agents or brokers and as lrustees, custodrans and barlees for any
person, firm or company and to undertake and perform sub-contracts

(v)

To pay all or any expenses rncurred rn connectlon wrth the promotron,
formatron and rncorporatron of the Company, or to contract wrth any
person, firm or company to pay the same, and to pay commtsslons to
brokers and others for underwrrtrng, placrng, selhng or guaranleerng the
subscnptron of any shares or other secuntres of the Company

(z)

To establrsh, marntarn and admrnrster or procure the estabhshment,
marntenance and admrnrstratron of profit shanng schenres, share optron
schemes and employee share schemes of all krnds and of any noncontnbutory or contrrbutory penslon or superannuatlon funds for the
benefit of, and grve or procur€ the grvrng of donatrons, gmtultles,
penslons, allowances, grants or emoluments lo, any persons who are or
were at any trme rn the employment or servrce of the Company, or of any
company whrch rs for the trme berng a subsrdrary, or holdrng cornpany of

the Company or another subsrdrary of any such holdrng company or
otherwlse assocrated wrth the Company rn busrness or who are or were at
any tlme drrectors or offrcers of the Company or of any such other
company as aforesald, and the rvrves, wrdows, famrhes and dependents
of any such persons, and also to estabhsh and subsrdrse or subscnbe to
any rnstrtutrons, assocratrons, clubs or funds calculated to be for the
benefit of or to advance the rnterests and well-berng of the Company or
of any such other company as aforesard, or of any such persons as
aforesard, and to make payments for or towards the rnsurance of any
such persons as aforesard and to make payments for or towards the
rnsurance ofany such persons as aforesard and to subscnbe or guarantee
money for chantable or benevolent oblects or for any exhrbrtron or for
any publrc, general or useful oblect, and to do any of the matters
aforesard elther alone or rn conjunctron wrth any such other company as
aforesard

(aa)

Sub.lect to and provrded that the provlslons of secttons 155 to 158
rnclusrve olthe Companres Act 1985 ("the Act") are duly cornphed wrth
(rf and so far as such provrsrons shall be apphcable) to grve, whether

drrectly or rndrreclly, any ktnd of financral assrstance (as defined rn
sectron 152(l)(a) of the Act) for any such purpose as ls spectfied rn
sectron l5l(l) andlor sectron l5l(2) of the Act as maybe lawful

(bb)

To drstrrbute among the members of the Company ln specle by dlvrdend,
bonus or by way of reductlon of caprtal any property of the Company, or
any proceeds of sale or dlsposal of any property of the Company, but so
that no drstnbutron amountrng to a reductron of caprtal be made except
wrth the sanctlon (rf any) for the trme berng requrred by law
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(cc)

To procure the Company to be regrstered or recognlsed tn any foretgn
country or place and to estabhsh branch busmesses and local agencles ln
any part of the world

(dd)

To do all or any of the thrngs or matters aforesud In any part of the
world and erther as pnncrpals, agents, lrustee$, custodtans, contractors or
otherwrse, and by or through agents, brokers, sub-contractors or
other-wlse and erther alone or rn conlunctron wrth others

(ee)

To do all such other thrrlgs as may be deemed rncrdental or conductve to
the attarnment of the Cornpany's ob.;ects or any of thern

And so that

(A)

None of the ob.yects set forth rn any sub-clause of thrs clause shall be restrrctrvely
construed but the wrdest rnterpretatron shall be grven to each such oblect, and
none ofsuch oblects shall, except where the context expressly so raqurres, be rn
any way Irmrted or restncted by reference to or tnference from any other ob.;ect
or ob.;ects set forth ln such sub-clause, or by reference to or lnference from the
tenns of any other sub-clause of ths clause, or by reference to or tnference from
the name of the Cornpany

(B)

None of the sub-clauses of lhrs clause and none of the oblects therern specrfied
shall be deemed subsrdrary or ancrllary to any of the oblects specrfied rn any
other sub-clause, and the Company shall have as full a power to exerctse each
and every one of the ob1ects specrfied rn each sub-clause of thrs clause as though
Each such sub-clause contarned the oblects ofa separate company

(C)

The rvord "company" rn thrs clause, except where used rn reference to the
Company, shall be deerned to rnclude any partnershrp or other body of persons,
whether urcorporated or unrncorporated and whether domlcrled tn the Unrted
Kngdom or elservhere

(D)

In thrs clause the expressron the "Act" means the Cornpanres Act 1985, but so
that any reference rn thrs clause to any provlslon of the Act shall be deemed to
rnclude a reference to any statutory modrficafion or re-enactment of that
provtslon for the trme berng rn force

(E)

ln thrs clause, the expressrons "holdrng company", "subsrdlary" and "subsrdrary
undertakrng" shall have the same meanrngs as grven to those terms ln the Act

4
5

The habrlrty of the n:embers rs hmrted
The Company's share caprtal rs f 1,000 drvrded rnto 1,000 ordrnary shares of
each

C
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We, the subscnber to thrs memorandum of assocratlon, wrsh to be lormed lnto a
company pursuant to thrs memorandum, and we agree to take the number of shares
shown opposrte our name below
Name and address of the Subscriber

Number of shares
taken by the subscriber

Inhoco Formatrons Lrmrted
100 Barbrrolh Square
Manchester
M2 3AB

One

For and on behalfof
Inhoco Formatrons Lrmrted
Enrma Davles
Authorrsed srsnatorv
Total shares taken

One

Dated lOth December 2001
Wttness to the above

srgnature

Joanne McNerll

Company Secretary Assr stant
100 Barbrrolh Square

Manchester

M2 3AB
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Company No 4339114
THE COMPANIES ACTS 1985 TO 1989

PRIVATE

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

ARTICLES OF ASSOGIATION
OF

THOMAS COOK AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING LIMITEDI
(Adopted by Speual Resoluton passed on 16 February 2006)

The Regulatrons contarned rn Table A rn the Compantes (Tables A to F)
regulalons 1985 (herernafter called "Table A") shall apply to thts Company
save tn so far as lhey are vared or excluded by or are rnconsrstent wtth these
References herern to Regulahons are to regulatrons rn Table A
unless otherwrse stated

Artrcles

(1)

Unless the Authorrty hereby grven rs prevtously revoked or vaned by
the Company ln general meetrng, the dtrectors may at any tme and
from trme to ttme wrthrn frve years of the date of adoptron of these
Artrcles of Assosatton by the Company, rn accordance wrth Sectron 80
of the Act exerose generally and uncondrtronally the power of the
Company to allot relevant secuntres (as defrned rn the sard Sectton)
and to offer or agree to allot such securrtes (notwrthstandrng that such
offer or agreement would or mrght requtre such securtttes to be
allotted by the Company after the satd date) provrded that the

aggregate nomrnal value of the secuntres so allotted or offeted or
agreed to be allotted shatt not exceed the authonsed share capttal of
the Company at the date of adoptron of these Arttcles

(21

Save as provtded by sub-clause (1) of thts Arhcle or as permrtted by
Sechon 80 of the Act, no relevant secuntres shall be allotted or offered
or agreed to be allotted except by authortty of the Company tn general
meetrng rn accordance wtth the sard Sectton 80

(3)

By vrrtue of $ectron 91 of the Act the provtstons of sub-sectlon (1)of
Sectron 89 and sub-sectrons (1) to (6) tnclustve of Sectpn g0 of the
Act shall not apply to the Company

' The name of the Cornpany was changed from MyTravel Arrcraft Engrneenng Lrmrted on 22 October
2007 pursuant to a specral resolutron dated I 6 October 2007

The hen conferred by Regulatron I shall also attach to fully patd shares and
the Company shall have a frrst and paramount hen on every share (whether
or not fully pard) regrstered rn lhe name of any person, whether he shall be
the sole regrstered holder thereof or shall be one of two or more lornt holders,
for all moneys presently payable by hrm or hrs estate to the Company, and
Regulatron 8 shall be modrfied accordrngly

4

The drrectors rnay, rn therr absolute drscretrcn and wrlhout assqntng any
reason therefor, dechne to regrster any transfer of any share, whether or not rt
rs a fufly pard

share

Regulahon 24 shall not apply to the Company

The dlrectors may at any trme grve notrce requtnng any person entrtled to a
share by reason of the death or bankruptcy of the holder thereof to elect
etther to be regrstered hrmself rn respect of the share or to transfer the share
and rf the notce rs not comphed wllh wrthrn srxty days the drrectors may
thereafter wrthhold payment of all drvrdends, bonuses or other moneys
payable tn respect of the share untrl the requrrements of the notrce shall have
been comphed wrth Regulatron 31 shall be modrfred accordrngly

lf wrthrn frfteen mrnutes from the hme appornted for a general meetrng, a
quorum ts not present or, f durrng a meetrng a quorum ceases to be present,
the meettng, tf convened upon the reqursrtron of members, shall be drssolved,
rn any other case, rt shall stand adlourned to the same day rn the next week at
the same Ime and place or to such lme and place as the drrectors may
determrne lf a quorum rs not present at any such ad,;ourned meelng wrthrn
half an hour from the ltme appornted for that rneetrng, the meetrng shall be
drssolved Regulahons 40 and 41 shall not apply to the Cornpany
A poll may be demanded at any general meetrng by any member present rn
person or by proxy and entrtled to vote Regulatron 46 shall be modrfred
accordtngly

The duectors shall not be sublect to refirement by rotatron and accordrngly

(1)

Regulatron 73lo 77 rnclusrve, the last two sentences of Regulatron 79,
Regulatron 80 and the last sentence of Regulatons 84 shall not apply
to the Company, and
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Regulatron 78 shall apply but wrth the deleton of the words "sub1ect as
aforesard" and of the words "and rnay also determrne the rolatnn rn
whrch any addrtronal drrectors are to rettre"

An allernatrve drrector who rs hrmself a drrector andlor who acts as an
alternate dtrector for more than one drrector shall be entrtled, rn the absence
of hrs apporntor{s), to a separate vote or votes on behalf of hrs apporntor(s) rn
addrtron (f he rs hrmself a drrector) to hrs own vote Regulatron 88 shall be
modfred accordrngly
10

A drrector who declares hts rnterest therern tn manner provtded by the Act and
these Artcles may vote as a dlrector rn regard to any conlract or arangement
rn whrch he rs rnterested or upon any matter anstng lhereout, and rf he shall
so vote hrs vote shall be counted, and he shall be counted rn the quorum
when any such contract or arrangemenl rs under consrderatton Regulatrons
94 to 96 rnclusrve shall not apply to the Company

11

The number of drreclors shall not be less than two nor more than nrne No
person shall be rncapable of berng appornted or re-appotnted a drrector of the
Company by reason of the fact that at the trme of hrs apporntment or reappolntment he had attarned the age of 70 years and no drrector of the
Company shall be requtred to vacate office by reason only of hrs haung
attarnted that age

12

(1) A

drrector shall not requrre a shareholdrng quahfrcatron but
nevertheless shall be entrlled to attend and speak at any general

meetrngs of or at any separate meetng of the holders of any class of
shares rn the Company

(2)

The drrectors may meet tqether for the despatch of busrness adlourn
and othenvrse regulate therr meetungs as they thrnk frt The quorum
neressary for the transactpn of the busrness of the drrectors shall be
lwo drrectors of whom one shall be an authonsed representattve of
Parkway Management Servrces Ltmrted for so long as that company ts
a drrector of the Company

(3)

lt shall not be necessary to grve nottce of a meetng of drrectors to any
drrector for the trme berng absent from the Untted Krngdom

(4)

The board of drrectors may proude for the management of the affatrs
of the Company rn any manner they thrnk frt, and tn parilcular they
may from trme to fime appornt any members or member of thetr own
body, or any other persons or person to act as a management
commrttee, or as advrsers or an advtser, or rn any other capacrty, for
such penod and on such terms as lo remuneratron and otherwtse as
they may thrnk frt, and may confer upon any persons or person so
appornted all or any of the powers vested (whether expressly or rn
generalterms) rn the board

(5)

The board of drrectors may exerqse all the powers of the Company
contarned rn clause 3 of rts Memorandum of Assogatron

13
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A member or members holdrng a

ma1onty tn nomrnal value of the tssued
ordrnary share capilal for the trme berng tn the Company shall have power
from tme to Ime and at any trme to appotnt any person as a drrector or
drrectors erther as an addrtlonal drrector or to ftll any vacancy, and to remove
from office any drrector howsoever appornted Any such apporntment or
removal shall be effected by an tnstrument rn wntrng srgned by the member or
members makrng the same, or rn the case of a member berng a company
srgned by one of rts drrectors on rts behalf, and shall take effect upon
lodgement at the regrstered offrce of the Company or such later date as may
be specrfred rn the rnstrument

(1)

Any drrector or hrs alternate may valdly partrcrpate rn a meetng of the
board or a commrttee of the board through the medrum of conference
telephone or any other form of communrcatrons equrpment, provrded
that all persons partropatrng rn the meetlng are able to hear and speak
to each other throughout such meetrng, or by a senes of telephone
calls from the Charrman of the meetrng or by exchange of facsrmrle
transmrssrons addressed to the Charrman of lhe meetrng or by
electronrc marl messages addressed to the members (rncludrng the

Charrman where sent by another member

of the board) of

the

meetrng

(2)

A person so partrcrpatrng by berng present or berng rn telephone
communrcaton wrth or by exchangrng facstmrle transmlsslon wrth
those tn the meetrng or wrth the Charrman of the meetung shall be
deemed to be present rn person at the meetrng and shall accordrngly
be counted rn a quorum and be entrtled to vote Such a meetrng shall
be deemed to take place where the largest group of those
partrcrpatrng rs assembled or, rf there ls no group whrch ls larger than
any other group, where the Charrman of the meetrng then rs

(3)

A resolutron passed at any meetrng held rn the above manner and
stgned by the Charrman of the meetrng, shall be as vahd and effectual
as :f rt had been passed at a meetrng of the board (or commrttee, as
the case may be) duly convened and held

15

Any noices to be grven pursuant to these Artcles may be grven by telex or
facstmtle transmrssron or by electronrc marl to the telex or facsrmrle number or
electrontc matl address marntarned at the relevant address of the addressee
Such a nottce shall be conclusrvely deemed to have been properly grven at
the trme shown on the answerback or transmrssron report or return recerpt
report recerved by the sender Any notrce or other document dehvered lo or
left at a regrstered address otherwrse than by post shall be deemed to have
been grven at the trme il was so delvered or left
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A resolutron rn wrrtrng executed by all the drrectors for the trme berng entrtled
to recerve notrce of a board meetrng and not berng less than a quorum, or by
all the members of a commtttee of the board for the trme enhtled to recerve
notce of such commlttee meefing and not berng less than a quorum of that
comm:ttee, shall be as vald and effechve for all purposes as a resolutron duly
passed at a meetrng of the board (or commrtlee, as the case may be) Such
a resolutron

(1)
(2,

may constst of several documents tn the same forrn each executed by
one or more of the drrectors or members of the relevant commrttee,
rncludrng executrons evrdenced by means of facsrmrle transmrssron,

need not be sqned by an alternate drrector rf rt rs srgned by the
drrector who appornted hrm,

(3)

rf srgned by an alternate duector, need not also be spned by hrs
apporntor,

(4)

to be effectrve, need not be srgned by a drrector who rs prohrbrted by
these Artrcles from votrng thereon, or by hrs alternate

Regulatron 93 shall not apply to the Company
17

(1)

So far as the law allows, but wrthout preludrce to any rndemnrty to
whtch he may otherwrse be entrtled, any person who rs or was at any
trme a dlrector, alternate dlrector, offrcer or employee of the Company
shall be entrtled to be rndernnrfred and, lf the board so determrnes, any
other Relevant Person shall be enhtled to be rndemnfred, out of the
assets of the Company agarnst any Relevant Labrhty

(?)

For the purposes of these Arttcles
(a)

"Relevant Person" means any person who ls or was at any
trme a drrector, officer or employee of
(r)
the Company, or any body corporate whtch ts or was at
any ttme a holdrng company of the Company,
(tt)

any body corporate rn whrch the Company, or any body
corporate whrch ts or was at any ttme a holdtng
company of the Company, has any ktnd of dtrect or
rndrrect rnlerest,

(rrr)

any body corporate rn whrch any of the predecessors of
the Company, or of any body corporate whtch rs or was
at any tme a holdrng company of the Company, had
any ktnd of dtrect or rndrrect tnterest,

(rv)

any body corporate wrth whtch the Company ts or was
at any trrne alhed, or assooated, or

(v)

any body corporate whrch ts or was at any hme a
subsrdrary undertaktng of any body corporate referred
to

(b)

rn thrs paragraph (a),

"Relevant Lrabrltty" means any cost, charge, loss, damage,
expense or habrlrty whrch any person may suffer or tncur

(r)

as a result o{ anythrng he does, or does not do, tn
carryrng out or trytng to carry out hts duttes, or uslng
or tryrng to use hts powers tn relatlon to the
Company, or rn relatron to any of the other bodres
corporate whrch are referred to tn paragraph (a)
above, or rn the case of any cunent or past trustee of
any pensron fund, rn relatron to that pensron fund, or

(rr)

rn any other way rn connectton wtth hrs dutes, powers
or posts rn relatron to the Company or tn relatton to
any of the other bodes corporate whtch are referred
to rn paragraph (a) above or, tn lhe case of any

current or past trustee of any penston fund, tn relatton
to that pensron fund,
rncludrng (wrthout pre;udtce to the generahty of the foregotng)

fuabtltty tncurred tn connectlon wrth defendtng any
proceedings (whether crul or cnmlnal) whrch relate to any of
the matters referred to rn sub-paragraphs (r) or (rr) above
Regulatron 113 shall not apply to the Company

any
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So far as the law allows, the Board may take out, matntarn, renew, establtsh,
partropate rn, and/or contrrbute to the cost of, tnsurance for, or for the benefrt
of any Relevant Person or any person who rs or was at any trme a trustee of
any penston fund rn whrch any employee or former employee of the Company
or any of the other bodtes corporate whrch are referred to In paragraph (a) of
Artrcle 17(2) are rnterested, tncludtng rnsurance agarnst any Relevant Lrabrlrty

and, so far as the law allows, may rndemnrfy or exempt any such person from
or agarnst any such Relevant Lrabrlrty

